
96 Clyde Road, North Batemans Bay

ESCAPE THE RAT RACE -  ECO FRIENDLY ACREAGE. . .
Want a more relaxed lifestyle ?

This 3 acre block is situated in a great location only 3mins to town and the

gorgeous beaches of Batemans Bay. A fisherman's paradise.

The home has been nicely renovated as has a unique feel as it is set high amongst

the treetops with a large deck to take in the views of Kangaroos and the wildlife.

Light and airy with double sliding doors that open onto the deck.

There is Plenty Room to build your dream home while you live in the current

dwelling.

$350 per week rent return.

The property has a very private & peaceful outlook in a good area - feel like your

living remotely but you have the connivence of being close to all ammenities.

The home has been set up to be eco friendly with a self composting toilet & a 10th

gallon water tank. Just add solar and it will be fully self sufficient. (septic can be

added easily ).

There is a cleared level pad for a shed

and a fully enclosed dog run.

The acreage is also home to a variety of fruit trees and lovely landscaped gardens.

Corner block with plenty of street frontage and potential to subdivide in the

future.

Zoned R5 Large Lot Residential

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 19

Land Area 1.50 ha

AGENT DETAILS
Cassy Dickerson - 0468 727 984

OFFICE DETAILS
Mackay

0468 727 984

Sold


